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Omaha. Novamber 21 , 1-

S9T.on

.

We you
We must please you we plan by day and dream by
night to please you when we have thoroughly satis-

fied

¬

you then we have satisfied ourselves.
KEW-
AMD

C3ATS
CAPES

Wonro a till re-
ceiving

¬

n u w-

coatB from our
New Yorkin-
nnufncltifOfB
-choice things
both in plain
n n tl r o tt u h-

cloth. . Wolinvo-
n bountiful us-

Bortin'ntof
-

the
now greens in-

Icorscy cloth nt
810.00.-

Wo

.

Imvo 11 splendid Cheviot Jacket , well
made , one-halt lined , at tfOO , which Is
much les than value. Fine Caterpll-
ler

-

Hondo Capo , full BWCCP , all s k
lined , 30 Inches long price 1850 easily
worth J1200.

CLOAK Do not fall to visit our
MATERIALS Clonklni : Department If

yon don't llnd a ready-
made cloak that suits yon.-

Wo

.

can furnish you wltSi materials Just
nn nobby as you seu In rendy-mado
goods , nnd save you money besides.

Plaid bade novelty Clo.iklngs nt 1.73 ,

f2.CO , 2.50 , J27. ) . J3.00 per yard.
Red Denver at J2CO and W.OO per yard.
Dark Green Heaver at J2.00 and $J.OO per

yard.
Fancy Novelties at 1.50 , 1.TO , 2.50 and

S3.00 per yard.
Black Beaver at 1.SO and 3.00 per yard-
Navy Blue Beaver at 2.00 and $ ..1.00all-

B(5lnchei( : wide ,

CO-lnch wide grey Astrakhan at $3 00 nnd
$1.00.-

Dl

.

Inches wide Boucle Cloth black atJ-

l.uO and 173.
Black Astrakhan OT Inches wide at 2.00 ,

3.00 , 1.00 , 175. 3.73 , $ (! 50 per yard.
Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns.

TRAY Wo received another case of
CLOTH Diinmsk Tray Cloth and to-

niitko the price its easy us wo
can at 2. u each.

Monday Tlemnants of all TABLE DAM-
ASIC

-
CHEAP.

KID For street or evening wear
GLOVES made from real kid skins.Vo

carry thorn in clasp or lacing
Trofousso and Foster makes are fruar-

anlco
-

of host vulucH.
Our Dorln and William brands made by

the above makers are sold at 1.00 per
pair. If nold at regular prices today
they would be 1.23 per pair Our price

11.00 per pair

REMNANTS
OF SILK
AND PLUSHES-

A rushing business in-

tliis department makes a-

fri'Ciit Fhowiiiff in our
silkj ana plashes , leav-
ing

¬

u with a largo num-
''HJof bhort luugtlis.odds-
nnd ends f nUk plushoa ,

otu. , varying from thrco-
fuitrths

-
of a yard to four

and a half yards in a-

piece. . Never was there
such n bhowirisr in low

nnvwhcre llll this. In order to
secure any part ef thoi o remnants yon
must coino early. They will he on sale
us soon us our store is open Monday
morning.

of 1.23 Plush at the rate of
Hoc per yard-

.Kemnants
.

of 1.50 fancy Velvet at the
mto of COe per yard. .

Remnants of Silks , former price 75c , S3c ,
and 1.00 , lit about 2oc toIDc per yard.

of the Lcndcn county council. Then Parlia-
ment

¬

will bo called uyon to legislate for
the army , the question of Increasing Its
Btrcirgth appealing meat urgently to the
country generally, and there Is a widespread
demand that the other questions be shelved
and that the session bo devoted to the army.

The news from India Is about as discour-
aging

¬

(is It can bo. The sudden reciudeiccnce-
of activity CQ the part ot the tribesmen when
It was thought that the affair was about
finished shows that whatever the British of-

ficltls
-

may think the natives of the Invaded
country are not aware that they are beaten ,

Their supplies of ammunition and seem
to bo Inexhaustible , while , according to the
latest evidence , they have been In rccejpt-
of a constant hupply of rifles and cartridges
from Blnnlugbini , via the Persian gulf anil-
Afghanistan. .

A bad feature ot the campaign Is the rapid
approach of winter. It Is already bitterly
cold on tha frontier and the British troop *

are not equipped for a winter campaign.
The cost of the military operations Is al-

ready
¬

estimated nt 2,500,000 , and this
amount will probably bo doubled before the
cl o of the campaign ,

DESIRES FUIENDLY RELATIONS.-
Mr.

.

. William C , Welding , the Canadian
mlultj'.rr ot 11 nance who Is about to roturu-
to Canada , In an Interview with a repre-
sentative

¬

of the Associated press , reiterates
tint Canada strongly desires friendly rela-
tlouu

-
with the United States. Ho expressed

the belief that the trip ot MeHsrs. Laurler
and Davits to Washington had offered a de-
elrable

-
opportunity of cultivating such re-

Jatlon
-

,', onil ho expected g-od outcome
from the discussions , although he added that
neither Laurler nor any future government
of Canada will agioe to any policy Involving
discrimination against Great Bribiln ,

,t.T.aere U considerable Interest In court dr.-
clcs

.
In different parts of Europe as a result

qf an announcement from St. Petersburg
that the health of ( ho czarina Is such as to
warrant the belief that she ir.ay yet present
her husbind with nn heir to the throne
before long ,

Mimy HUvli OllleliiU Implicated.I-
UQ

.

DP JANEIRO , Nov. 20 , Further dls-

covcrlcs
-

made by the police , coupled with a
written confusion by Mi-llo , the eoiaier who
tried to kill President Moraci , leave 1:0: doubt
that, the attempt 911 the president's lite was
the remit of a gigantic conspiracy headed by
many men who held high offices under the
Koverument. The revelations made by Mello

NOTIONS Wo cannot print the thous-
and

¬

nnd ono thlncs wo save
you monov on. What those few euy for
themselves , hey say for the rest.-

Indies'

.

leather Belts nt 23o and Wo

each ,

leather Covered Belt Hooks, Co each.
Trimming Buckles In nteel , pearl" and

Jet , nt 13c , 20c and 2Cc each.
Hair Nets nt PC and lOc each.
Thimbles at Gc. ffio nnd 30o each.

CORSET CLASPS The "Newport" cor-
AND STEELS sot clasu , for re-

newing
¬

broken cor-

set
¬

steels , made of n good gruuo of stool
covered with superior corset Jeans , lOo
per pair.-

P.

.

. D. Coraot Claspi , IBc per pair.-

P.

.

. D. Side Steels , lOc per pair.
Celluloid Steel Protector , for reinforcing

or protecting the clasp of any style of-

corset. . 25c each-

.Klastlc
.

Corset Laces , black , white or
drab , Co each

Ijlncn Corsc.t lances , 2 for Co.

waist of n. properly made costume
Is finished with correct nndlngs.

Feather Bone , Cc , lOc , 15c nnd 20o per
yard.

Dress Stays nt uc , lOc , nnd 20c per set.

Whale Bones , ISc nnd 20o each.
Bone Casing , 2c and Co per yard.
Binding Itibbon , best quality , all silk ,

15c per bolt.-

Drr
.

sg Shields at lOc, ICc , 20c , 23c and
30o per pair-

.CHILDREN'S

.

It is a pleasure to show
UONNETs them whether you buy-

er not ; hut wo think you
will want to buy after seoirlg our lino.-

Wo

.

have put them within reach of all,
for there are pretty , neat Bonnets a.i
low ns 50c Then for a higher price wo
can give you better quality and choicer
styles

No child need want this winter for a
warm and becoming bonnet Wo are
selling a great many Angora Hoods for
school wear.-

In
.

ono line wo have all sizes at 1.00 each.
Our best grade Is : No. 1 , $137 c ; No. 2 ,

1.50 ; No. 3, 1.73 , and No. 4 , $2,00 each-

.Hisses'
.

and Children's Yarn Hoods , We
and 75c each black and colors-

.Indies'
.

Yarn Hoods , In black only ," 75c ,
1.CO and 1.23 each.-

OUTIIV'O

.

Never had such a nieo lino.
FLANNEL Hundred of styles to pick

from.
New effects , plaids and stripes , very

handsome' , at 5c , 7&c , SV4c , S c, lOc ,
. and 12', c per yard.

FEATHER Ostrich Boas at 3250. S3.00
BOAS 84.00 , 4.50 , S5.00 , SG.OO ,

SS.OO up.to 318.00 each.-

Plumngo

.

Boas , 7Sc , 1.00 , 1. 5 , 1.CO , . $200 ,
and $2 23 each.

Ostrich Feather Trimming , 2 Inch wide ,

In black , at 1.CO a yard , and in white
at $1 60 a yard.

CURTAIN One thousand , seven him-
SWISS drcd and forty-five yards of

White Curtain Swiss , 30
inches wide , decidedly pretty. Figures
and clotts. Monday llic! per yard.-

40lncfi
.

Curtain Swiss , dotted, 15o per
yard.

"BLST

are highly Important. Ho gives , names of
many official ] who were In the plot , though
these namss are carefully withheld. Sev-

eral
¬

more arrests have been made.
Senor Manuel Estrolla , nephew of the gov-

ernor
¬

of Bahla , who was arrested In connec-
tion

¬

with the conspiracy , committed suicide
In priso-

n.niri.MS
.

THKSCKOIMSAN COXCKU-

T.Aiistrollnnitarlaii

.

I'reinlerAtlilreHRen
the Ielejntlonx.

VIENNA , Nov. 20 Count Goluchowskl ,

the Austrian-Hungarian minister for foreign
affairs , In his annual address to the Austrian
and Hungarian delegations today vigor-
ously

¬

defended the European concert. Ho
recommended the sultan of Turkey to epeed-
lly

-

Initiate administrative reforms In his do-
mlnlor.s.

-
. After a description of tbo Drel-

bunii
-

, the pivot of Austrian policy , the count
said that his recent Interview with King
Humbert ot Italy showed there was a com-
plete

¬

understanding between Austria ant]
Italy.-

Ho
.

also explained the developments of
the friendly relations 'between Rurslaand
Austria , which he pointed out were based on
reciprocal repudiation of all Ideas ot con-
ini''iland respect for the Independence of
the Balkan states , tbo preponderance of
cither empire being excluded. "

Continuing , the minister described the
excellent relations which existed between
Austria , France , Great Britain and Rou-
nianla

-
, and emphasized Austria's destro to

continue the present "excellent relations"
with Great Britain. In conclusion Count
Golucliow.Md made an urgent appeal to all
Europe to take advantage of the present era
of peace and Join vigorously In defense of
the conditions which are uommon to their
existence against the crushing competition
of transatlantic nations-

.JrlrveH

.

( the puiilxh Hcnrt.-
Copyrl

.
( ht , by l'm I'ublUlilnff Company. )

MADRID , Nov. 20. ( New York World Ca-

ble
-

ram Special Telegram. ) El Parclal and
several other Important papers lament that
the present government should have con-
sidered

¬

It expedient to Imitate Us predccoa-
sera ki giving to the dictation of the
American government In the case of the crew
of tlio Competitor and In the repeal of the
prohibition on exports of tobacco from Cuba ,
which will also bo granted shortly. They
phew oven moro displeasure against the gov-
ernment

¬

for treating General Weyler so

EF. Votsng Contest

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICK FOR QUEHN POLARIS

IS , _

Ballot Boxes located at Mlllanl Hotel , Bee Hldg , Kltiu Pharmacy. 27lh-
nnd l-euvemvortli tits. ; Chun. A. Tracy's. 16th and Douglas ; tihrudcr's
Drug Stoie , North 2Uh Hi ward sts.

' ' ' ' rj . MORRIS & LOVE , Cnrulvul Malingers.
NOV. I This ballot must be deposited within 3 dayg from date.

Coupons tray be mailed within two days to Carnival
J ) p't. . Dee Onlcx . Onmha.

CHILDREN'S
WAISTS

Clark's seamless
ribbed Waists for
both boys n n d
girls titlSc each ,

or 3 COc-

.Child's

.

Ferris
good scnsoal9t ,
4 to 6 years old ,

buttons Up the
back , sateen ,
nicely corded
m hlte and drab
COc each-

.RLEACHED

.

Most economical nnd ox-
SHEETING poricnced housekeepers

are uwuro of the fact ,

thnt the bettor they are supplied with
sheeting nnd pillow casing the longer
their supply will last Now , HO as to en-
able

-
you to calculate most profitably for

yourself , look over the number of sheets
you have on bund and replace some now
sheets for the well worn and old ones
and then come and look nt our stock
and prices of All widths.-

42Inch

.

wldo nf 7'Sc , lOc , 12Hc per yard.-
45Inch

.
wldo nt SUc , He , 14c per yard.-

COlnch
.

wldo at S ic , 12VAc , 15c per yard-
.HInch

.

wldo at lOc , 15c , (% per yard.
7-4 ut9o! per yard ,

8-1 nt 12V4c , ISc , 20o per yard.-
fl4

.

at I4c , 20c , 2214o per yard.
10-4 at ISVic, 22VsC , 2uc per yard.-

HKADY
.

MADE SHEETS8-
1x90

-
or ((2 x219 at We , COc , each.-

SlxW
.

or ((2'Sx2V4 , hemstitched ) at C3c each.-

00x93
.

or ((2l4x2 i , extra large ) at 70u each.
PILLOW CASES
45x30 or lUxl yard , at 12V4 , 13o each.

MUSLIN UNDEWEAR Muslin Diaper
Drawers for

babies prettily trimmed , at 23c and
37 0 each.-

Wofcavo

.

just opened up , bright and new ,

the prettiest assortment of plain and
fancy aprons , In n great variety of un-

usually
¬

pretty patterns some In plain
hemstitching others elaborately trim-
med

¬

with lace and embroidery from
23c to $2 00 each.

Black patlno Aprons , with pockets , at-

25c each.

WOOL YARNS We. carry only the best
of yarns in stock at

prices that have not yet advanced.-

Flelsher's
.

German Knitting Yarn , 4-
ounce skein , 25c.

Scotch Knitting Yarns , 2-ounco skein , luc-

.CaMhmero

.

Knitting Yarn , 4-ounco akcln ,

33c.

Starlight Knitting Worsted , 4-ounco
skein , 30-

c.Starlight
.

Spanish Yarn , best yarn we
know , 2-ounce skctn , 20c.

HAND-
KERCHIEFS

¬

Year after year
hand kerchiefs
got higher in fa-

vor
-

as giftth-
ings.

-
. It will

bo BO this year ,

at least that is
the indication.
Holiday hand-
kerchiefs

¬

now
rcadv.-

At

.

25c each wo are showing a larger
line than , ever of ladles' all linen line
embroidered handkerchiefs. .

At DOc , 73c and $1,00 each the patterns
are all now and are much handsomer
than we have ever had.

These goods are all linen our cus-
tomers

¬

can rely upon getting linen
when they ask for It.

9

focd

The

U97.

way

and

for

and

lenlcntly-and allowing him not cnly to go on
condemning the new policy and holding up
his own policy as moro In harmony with ua-
tlor.al

-
Interests and aspirations , but also to

land la Barcelona. They point out that It
stands to reason that Weyler will get a
good reception In the great "manufacturing
and shipping center , which Is the foremost
among the opponents ot colonial autonomy.

ARTHUR E. HOUGHTON.-

WOM.l.V

.

SI3XTKXCKIJ TO llll HANKED.

Found RulKy of the .Murder of Her
Iliifcbmiil.

CAYUGA , Ont. , Nov. 20. Mrs. Adelle
Sternaman was last night found guilty of the
murder of her hustand and was sentenced
to bo hedged January 20 , 1808. When the
Jury announced' ' Its verdict the Judge or-
dered

¬

the prisoner to stand up and asked her
If she had anything to say why sentence
ehould not be passed upon her. The 'woman ,

whose face was deathly pale , and whose
voice trembled with emotion , turned toward
the Jury box and exclaimed : "I declare be-
fore

¬

God that I! am lanocent of this crime. "
The Judge then patsed sentence of death

upon her. Mrs. Stcrnaman's counsel moved
for a new trial.-

Mrs.
.

. Sternamanwas tried and convicted
for the murder of her husband , George
Sternamau , who died uttering nothing but
expressions of tenderness and affection for
hla wife.

HrooUliiHTH lluilly Ilejilen.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 20.Speclal-

TelegramOLast
(

night the crack foot ball
team of the State Agricultural college ,
iivorngtiif ? 170 pounds each , arrived over¬

land , a distance of seventy miles. In search
of a paine of foot ball. They had been
notified several days ago that Sioux Fullshud no toanv except the High school team ,
and they were booked for Thnriksftlvlnir

" * "? "fl1 P'UK the BrooklngB giants.Notwithstanding this , they cuino withtwenty-live students. A team was formed
and practice was had under electric light
late last night. Most of the players were
amateurs , picked up BO that Brooklngs
would not bo dl oppolnted. Final score :
Sioux Falls , 21 ; Hrooklngs , 0-

.1uvlnae

.

mill M'nlrott Mulched Attain.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. SO. Billy

and Tom O'Hourko mot lust night mid ar-
ranged

¬

for a fight between George Lavlgna
and Joe Walcott. The contest will lakeplace about noon on February 22. The hourwas fixed fop a daylight fight In order to
unable the verlscope people to take pic-
tures

¬

of the fight. The men will fight nt
137 pounds, weighing In four hours before
' nterlnB the ring. Solly Smith nnd George
Dlxon have also signed for a match , themeeting to take place some time In Feb-ruary

¬

In this city.

Slounuot lu Winning Trim.
LONDON , Nov. 20. At today's racing of

the Derby November meeting Ted Sloano ,
riding the Lorlllard-Berrsford stable's 2-

yoarold
-

chestnut filly. Bloozen , finished
third In the race for tha Ranuomoro stakes.
Ixiter Slcmno rode a dead heut mounted
on W. T. Jones1 3-year-old horao Stone-
bow , with Lord -Derby's 3-yeur-old chestnut
roll , Lord Key, for second place In the
race for the Clmddeeon stakes ,

llnrvuril'n .Nriv Ci-

PHILADELPHIA. . Nov. 20-Uen Dlbbloe ,
Harvurd'a brilliant halfback , was tonight
elected captain of the Harvard foot bull
tium for IttOS. After the oleo.lon the team
disbanded for the season and all but four
or five of the foot ball ujuad left for home.

ELI'S SONS ARE VICTORIOUS

Vanquish the Tipcrs in a Oloso and Warmly
OonioUed Qarao-

.n

.

PRINCETON Dl WOINTS ITS FRIENDS

In Kicking Only Ulil It Stirpnim Ncvr
lint rn'ii 'I'emii , Which .Seeme-

dSlreiiKlheneil by the Hnr-
vnril

-
, Drnw.-

NBV

.

HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. 20. Yale , 0 ;

Princeton , 0. The score tells briefly the story
of the greatest athletic foot ball game Ynlo
over saw. The victory-for the blue was as
fair as It was complete and as brilliant as-

It was surprising. Except In kicking , Yalo's
stalwart men outplayed the Tigers In every
department of the game. Little Balrd of

Princeton outpimtcd McBrldo In almost
every exchange of kicks , but In no othei
respect did the Jersey men demonstrate a-

superiority. .

Certainly inoro than two-thirds of the
18,000 spectators that gathered about the
arena this afternoon expected to ec Yale
defeated. It was believed that the cloven
of old Nassau would present a Hue aa
formidable to Yale as a granite wall , while
the heavyweights In the Princeton center
were counted on to brush the Yale forwards
aaldo at will when the offensive play de-
manded

¬

It. It was expected that the swift
runners behind the Tiger line would circle
Yalo's ends and plow through Its tackles
repeatedly , whllo Yalo's light backs -were
not looked upon as likely lo pass Cochrau
and Craig. Man for man and pound for
pound , the elevens had been compared on
paper , and the prophets could see only a
Princeton victory.-

Dut
.

the foot ball generals had reckoned
without their Iwst. The game of a week
ago apparently was but excellent training
for the Ells. The Injuries of the Princeton
men doubtless had much to do with their
defeat. If they had been In perfect condi-
tion

¬

the teams would probably have played
each other to 'a 'stanJstlll. The absence
of Kclloy from the Jersey ranks In the first
half was also felt. Had ho been In the
battle In Its early stages the result might
have been different.

NOISE BREAKS LOOSE.
The pilgrimage to the grounds begin

early. The college boys' exuberance , kept
in restraint last night and this morning ,

gradually warmed up with the advent of
the crowds at the field , and when all of thb
18,000 spectators had been seated and the
arrival of the contestants was at hand the
pent-up sound found vent nnd the great
area resounded with the defiant cheers and
yells of the opposing factions.

The high tiers of scats that framed the
field were filled with a bright array of happy
and enthusiastic , but expectant and anxious
people. In the east stand wore gathered
most of the Yale "rooters , " and there wan
hardly a dash of any color but blue visible
there. Across the field , In the west , Prince ¬

ton's cohorts we're Congregated , and the al-

ternating
¬

stripes' of yellow and the contrast-
Ing

-
black were even more brilliant than

the blue against the background of black
coats and wraps.

The gridiron was In wonderfully good con-
.dltlon.

.

. The tur which had been protected
from the sncw"andj; rain by a covering ol
straw , was firm tend hard and gave the play-
ers

-
a good foottng.j |

CONTEST BEGINS-
.It

.

.was Yale's Xate. to kick off. Chamber ¬

lain started .the game nt 2:03: by kicking < o-

Balnl , who Immediately returned the ball
to Yale's thli tJl-ave-yard line. 'McBrlde
kicked on the llrst down and It was Prince ¬

ton's bill In the center of the field. Relterplayed rlglu : tackle nnd Bannard left end
and neither could aln but Wheeler made
seven yards on a inass play on the right
end. Two moris downs were tried nnd the
ball went to Yalefor holding- . Tale then'
tried a fe w ruahosr but found Princeton's
line fully as strong as Harvard's , so Mc-
Brldo

-
wna forced to kick. Balrd and He *

Bride punted on the1 third dpn. Finding
that the halfbacks made no Impression Balrd
made three attempts to kick goal from the
Held , starting from the thirty-flve-yard line ,

and all three were failures. After that the
Yale line -was never In danger. Balrd , how-
ever

¬
, s'icaed his wondeerful kicking- abil-

ity
¬

by placing some magnificent punts down
the Held , two of them being for over sixty
yards.-

A
.

few minutes before tlmo was called
Do Siullcs made his Urst sensational run of
the day , carrying the ball back after a kick
for twenty-live yards through the entire
Princeton team-

.PRINCETON'S
.

CAPTAIN OUT.
When the teams lined up for the second

half It wag seen that Lathrop had taken
Cochran's place at right end and Princeton
ended the grime without its captain. Thepunting began again with even greater
fierceness. Yale was apparently playing with
far greater coatldencc and'when nt last
Wheeler caught one of McBrlde's punts on-
Princeton's llve-yard-llno and instead ofmaking a fair catch put the ball to Balrd
tlio latter was pushed over the line for a-
.seeming s-afe-ty and the crowd went crazy.
Till ? score was not allowed and Wheeler on
the first down kicked out of danger. Then
came u series of plays which In the end won
the game for Yale. Roller went out andKelley took his place , although strangely
enough ho had been kept from the side linesup to ti ) ! lime. " Then Balrd was Injured
and soon showing himself to bo unfit forplay was led from the Held -weeping , Burketaking his place. This weakening of the
Princeton team put additional life Into Yale.
From the thlrty-llve-ynrd line iMcIlrldc torethrough the center for three yards , Benja-
min

¬

added four more nnd Dudley carried the
ball by a marvelous run to Princeton'stwelve-yard line-

.DUDLEY
.

PUSHES IT OVER.-
On

.

the next rush Captain Rogers put
the ball on the six-yard line. Princeton
was too eager , and Edwards Interfered
with the ball , and Ynlo got live yards for
the off-Bldo play. Tills put the ball within
twelve incliCH of the goal , from which
point Dudley easily wont over the line for
the llrst and only touchdown. Cadwnlader
kicked a goal without trouble.

To bo sure. Yule did not score another
point , but the Princeton team saw some
of the most marvelous rushes of the sea-
son

¬

, when Do Saullea , catching the ball on
long punts by Wheeler, dodged tha entire
Princeton team and ran forty yards , andagain thirty , which proved tlio longest
dashes In the game. But even this did not
entirely discourage the Tigers , Led by
Kelley , the team tools a brace that had
Bcldom been equaled. With the "ends-
back" and well bunched , the Tigers
plunged through the Ynlo line for two nnd
live yards until the ball was on Yale's
twcnty-flve-yard line , when a miserable
fumble lost Princeton the ball and perhaps
the game. Tills was Uie nearest that
Princeton came .to scoring during the entire
game.

Twice Yale played the ball on Prlnceton'o-
fiveyard line , only to be thrown back-
.Bannurd

.
was Injured and Ayres took his

place. Booth cirmQ off the field , nnd Dickey
went Into center , , but nUlL with these fresh-
men thec Tigers , , could not get near the
Ynlo line.

Five minutes before tlmo was called Yale
made Its last attempt at scoring. Benjamin
could do nothing against Princeton's line,
but Dudley , Jtou'tVs'nnd McBrlde were , sent
through for ealna. 'Dudley seemed to llnd
the beat holey , while Rogers duplicated hln-
llrst through far , ten yards until the ball
for the last time was on Princeton's five-
yard line , when itlino was called and the
game was over; j

The line-up VJHB as follows :

Yule. .Position. Princeton.-
Hazen

.. laf > end. Craig
Rogers. .'left tackle. Holt
Chadwlck . left guard. Crowdls-
Cudwalader. t'eriter , . Booth and Dlckry-
Broun. rlfihl guard. Edwards
Chamberlain . . .tlftil' tackle. Hlllebrand
Hill. right end. Cochrun and

Lathrop-
Do Saulleu.quarterback. Baird and-

Burke
Dudley . left halfback. Ilelter and-

Kelley
Benjamin . . . .right halfbac , , Bannard und

McBrlde . fullback. Wheeler
Umpire : Paul Dashlol , Referee ; W. A-

.Lungford.
.

. Linesmen : Howland , Yale ;

liouvard , Princeton. Timers ; Smith , Yale ;
Cyle. Princeton. Touchdown : Dudley.-
Ooal

.
; Cudwalader. Total score : Yale , 0 ;

Princeton , 0. Tlmo : Two thirtyminuteh-
alvi'3. .

'

DAitic , nvMi IIA vlfo TIIJ cuuiso.v.I-
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You n K Men Ho Dotrn Ilefore

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 20.Ueforo the
largest crowd that ever witnessed n foot-
ball game In thU city the University of
Pennsylvania foot lull eleven this afternoon ,
on Franklin field , defeated the Harvard team
tiv a score of IS to C. It wa < not u uents-
allonal

-
game- . There were but few Kood runs.

the llfty-llve-yard dau'i of Parker'a and

-MB. , . _ .

Jncknon'3 twcnty-flve-yard run being the
only ones of moment. Ily today's victor *

over the crimson Pennsylvania has gained
the top round of the foot ball ladder nnd
holds undisputed possession.

When It Is taken Into consideration that
47io scaling capacity of the grounds Is al-

most
¬

Si.OOO , that 909 out of every 1,000 persona
rlthor carried n ml and blue or a crimson
llac orbre colors of one or the other big
colleges In flomo conspicuous place , then the
beauty of the scene may bo Imagined.

Harvard Ktarted the g me without the
services of Captain Cabot. Richardson tak-
ing

¬

his place at left end. Swain , Who played
ngalnnt Ynlo nt loft tnckle , | . is replaced bp-

Wheeler. . Mills nnd Houghton alternated In-

Donald's poMtlon at right tackle. Wnrron's
position at right halfback rans ably filled by-

Parker. . For the Crimson Dlbbleo nnd
Parker wcro easily the Hlarf , and damson
also did coed work. P.vrkor's run of Ilfty-
llvo

-
yards was mailo on the delayed double

pasD , but It novcr should haw been made.
For Pennsylvania Hare. Minds. Hedges

nnd .McCrackon all did good work. Hare's
tackling on the e-nds was easily the bert
work seen on Franklin Held this season. The
line bucking of Hate , Minds aiU McCrncken ,

when they carried the' ball from Harvard's
goal , was one of the grandest exhibitions
ever seen In thla city.

The game wan won on Its merits nnd It Is
the general opinion that Pennsylvania out-
played

¬

the Cambridge boys.
Tonight the Pennsylvania boys arc mak-

ing
¬

night hideous on the thoroughfares with
tin lioni-i and college yells.

Captain Minds selected the cast goal , and
gave Acting Captain Dlbbleo the ball. It
was 2:0t5&: o'clock when Houghton kicked
off. Minds caught the ball nnd carried It
back twenty yards. Pennsylvania kicked.
Harvard getting the ball In the middle of
the Hold. Dlbblee skirted the west for a-
llttoenyard run. Mills tried the center for
no gain and Dlbbleo was agnlu given the
ball. Ho was thrown by Hedges In his sec-
ond

¬

attempt at end skirting. On the next
line-up Parker went through left tnckle
for twenty yards and Houghton kicked to-

Pennsylvania's live-yard line. Hare tried
the center for uo gain and then Minds
kicked to Pennsylvania's thlrtyllveynrdli-
ne. . McCrncken went through tackle for
thlrty-flvo yards.-

On
.

the next llue-up Weeks fumbled. The
ball was passed to Morlco u moment later
for a try for a goal from thci Hold , but the
ball went a few feet to the left of the
postti. Houghton kicked to Harvard's forty ,
live-yard line. Outturn ! made three yards
between Wheeler and Bouvee , and on steady
Plunges Into the line by Minds , Hare and
Outland the ball was carried to the Crim-
son's

¬

twenty-yard line. The ball was passed
to Mot leu on the next line-up nnd the latter
dropped Hat on his stomach and Captain
Minds kicked n beautiful Held goal. Scoie :

Pennsylvania , 5 : Harvard , 0-

.In
.

the exchange of kicks the ball went
to Harvard on Its llfty-yard line. Harvard
hero tried the fake kick , but lost ten yards.
Moore made a free catch on Harvard's
llfteen-yard line , but was thrown by Garri-
son

¬

and the red nnd blue were given fifteen
yards for the foul tnckle. Hare ploughed
through the center for live yards and
Minds went In the same direction for three
yards. The Pennsylvania captain was used
In the next line-up nnd carried the ball to-

Harvard's two-yard line. A few seconds
later he was pushed over for a touchdown ,
and then kicked the goal. Score : Penn ¬

sylvania. 11 ; Harvard. 0.
Houghton kicked to Morlcc on Pennsyl-

vania's
¬

ten-yard line , and the Pennsylvania
halfback! returned the kick to the mldflold.
Houghton again drove the ball Into
Pennsylvania's territory nnd Mlndi sent It
back to Harvard's forty-llve-yard line. In
the next line-up Halfback Parker was given
the ball and by a run of llfty-llvo yards
scored a. touchdown for the Crimson. Score ;
Pennsylvania , 11 ; Harvard ,

.In
.

the second half Morlco kicked to Har-
vard's

¬

llfteen-yard Hue and Garrison car-
ried

¬

the ball back twenty ynrdo. Mills
tried Pennsylvania's center twice , but was
thrown both times for no gain. A bad
pass caused Garrison to fumble the ball ,

and the sphere went to Pennsylvania on-
Harvard's thlrty-live-yard line. Minds
went around Harvard's right end for
twenty-live yards , nnd Haskell w'as severely
Injured by the tackle. He was led off the
Held and Boal came on. McCrncken went
through light tackle for twenty yards , and
on the next line-up carried the ball over
for a touchdown. Overlleld tried to punt
out. but Houghton blocked the punt by-

a pretty Jump , and the ball went to Har-
vard.

¬

. Score : Pennsylvania , 15 ; Harvard , C.

For the next few moments Harvard tried
Ineffectually to break the Pennsylvania
line. Houghton was then , called on for
another kick , and ho sent the ball to Minds
on Harvard's llfty-yard line. Minds re-

turned
¬

the kick and it was Harvard's bill
on Its twenty-livo-yard line. Garrison
made a run around the right end , being
.thrown by Qverileld. Mills tried the center
for no gain and then Parker was given
the ball for nn end run. He went around
right end for four yards , and then went
through the center for one yard. Ho was
ugaln given the pigskin and he went around
left end for fifteen yards before being
thrown by Hare. It was Pennsylvania's
ball on Its own thirty-yard line. Hare was
given the ball and with one-half of the
red and blue team at his bacjc he was
shoved throuph Harvard's center for fifteen
yards. McCracken was then entrusted with
the pigskin and the "guardsback" forma-
tion

¬

shot the plucky right guard through
the same place in Harvard's line for twenty
yards. Hare was called upon and took the
ball ten yards through Harvard's left
tackle. McCracken again tried the center ,

but ho failed to gain an Inch. Hare was
sent against the center nnd gained eight
yards , and on the next llno-up the same
player ploughed through the center for four
yards. Miles went through left tackle for
four yards nnd the ball was on Harvard's
twelve-yard line. Minds bucked the center
for four yards more and McCrackon for
three. Minds hit the line for about two
yards and the ball was within three feet
of the Crimson's goal. The captain was
again given the ball , and Just as lie was
within striking distance of a touchdown
ho fumbled. It was Harvard's ball.

Houghton kicked to Pennsylvania's thirty-
fiveyard

-
line and secured the pigskin a

moment later on a fumble. Houghton
kicked and Minds returned the kick , the
ball going to Harvard on Its thirtyyardl-
ine. . There were several exchanges of
kicks and then Jackson was given the ball
on a double pass and skirted Harvard's
end for twenty-live yards. Huro tried the
center , but was thrown for a loss of three
yards. The ball was now on Harvard's
twenty-Hve-yard line , nnd Morlce dropped
back for a try for a Held goal. The klcV:
was blocked and the ball went to Harvard
on Its thirty-tlve-ynrd line , just as the
whistle blow announcing that the tlmo was
up. Final Bcore : Pennsylvania , 13 ; Har-
vard

¬

, C.

The teams lined up as follows :

Pennsylvania. Positions. , Harvard.
Boyle left end Richardson
Goodman-Carnett.lcft tackle Wheeler-
Hare left guard Bouvo-
Ovcrfletd center 'Doucett-
McCrackeii right guard. . Haskoll-Beale
Outland right tackle..MillB-Houghton
Hedges right end Moulton
Weeks quarterback Garrlson-

Cochrnno
-

Jackson left half Dlbbleo-
Morlce Hgilit half. . . Parker-Swain
Minds fullback. . . Houghton-Mills

Umpire : James W. Beaclmm , Jr. Cornell.
Referee : Clinton Wvckoff. Cornell Lines-
men

¬

: Goodrich and Fortescuo. Touch-
downs

¬

: Minds , Hare and Parker. Goals :

Minds and Houghton. Goals from Held :

Minds. Total score : Pennsylvania , 16 ;

Harvard , C Tlmo of halves : Thirtyfive-
minutes. .

IOWA UNIVERSITY , 10 ; IOWA COL-
LEGE.

¬

. 12

IOWA CITY. la. , Nov. 20. The day was
perfect for toqay'a foot ball game bojwoen
the State university and Iowa college. Two
thousand people witnessed the game , which
decided the Iowa championship. The final
ncoro was : Iowa University , 10 ; Iowa Col-
lege

¬

, 12-

.MEDICS
.

, 2 ; KANSAS UNIVERSITY , 0.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20. The University
Medical collega team defeated the Kansas
university eleven on the foot ball Held here
this atiernoon In the hardest fougnt game
seen hero this season. Tno score was 2 to 0,

thnmadlc.1 making their -t'AO' points on a-

safety -

WEST POINT. 40 ; BROWN , 0.

WEST POINT. N. Y. , Nov. 20. This after-
noon

¬

Brownj and West Point met on a wet
jrldlron. Went Point winning 'A-lth a acoro"-

of 42 to 0. West Point's work was superb ,
although Brown put up a plucky game ,

ANNAPOLIS , 2S ; LEHIGH , C.

ANNAPOLIS , Nov. 20. The cadets won
from Lehlgh today , 28 to C , although the
I'lsltors made a good fight and for a few
minutes looked to be sure wlnncres.

OTHER GAMES.-

At
.

Easton , Pa. Lafayette , 41 ; Wealeyan , a-

At Detroit Detroit Athelllc club , IS ; Kal-
linazoo

-
cojlceo , 1G-

.At
.

Cambridge Yale freshmen , 31 ; Harvard
rropiinien , o-

.At
.

Ann Arbor University of iMIchlgan , 32 ;

At Chlcag'o- Carlisle Indians , 23 ; University
if llllnoU , C-

.At
.

Wllllamstown , Mass. Dartmouth , E2 ;

Williams. 0.

Font Hull.
The annual Thanksgiving day foot ball

jumo between the University of Nebraska
ind the University of IOKH will -take place
n Council Bluffs on the Field Club park.-
Tlio

.

Nebraska management favored bring-
ng

-
the game to Omaha , but Iowa would

lot consent. It becamenccuinary to play
I-Q game across the river , so tnat Omaha
K'oplo might not bo deprived of the chance
if seeing a good Thanksgiving game. The
;umc * A 111 be called ut 3 o'clock , so that
werybody can have time to gut dinner and
injoy the game thoroughly. Tickets -will
10 on bale at Kuhn's pharmacy , Fifteenth
ind Uouglaa streets.

JSTJSW
LUNG TREATMENT
Effective for That Stage of Lutig Disease Known as

Bronchial Catarrh Modern and Approved
Method of Medication Available for Patients
Both in the City and in Distant Places

The new lung treatment of Dr. Shepnrd Is
effective for thnt stage of consumption
known as Bronchial Catarrh , tlio symptoms
of which arc ng follows :

A binning pain directly behind the breast-
bon p.

Also' . shooting pains through cliost to-
Bhouldcr blades. In region of lienrt nntl
around the ribs.

Sharp , stitching pains In the side.-
A

.

tender spot In upper portion of chest.
Cough , which varies In different stnKOB.
Sometimes the cough la loose , tha patient

raising great quantities of mucus.-
At

.

other times the cough Is dry , tickling ,

tasplnff. spasmodic nnd very annoy Ins to
both patient nnd friends.

The breath Is short upon exertion.
There Is n wheezing sound -with each

breath drawn.
The breathing Is worse In damp weather

nnd nt nights.-
A

.

feeling of tightness across the chest.
Gradual loss of strength and flesh-
.As

.

the trouble extends , evening fevers nnd
night Fin cats ot In.

The mucus becomes streaked with blood.
The npi ctlto falls.
The cough becomes almost Incessant.
Exhaustion and night sweats prevlal.
The pattont sinks rapidly Into consumpt-

ion.
¬

.

Bronchial Catarrh
That Seemed Running

Into Consumption.R-
BV.

.
. J. R. SPECK , 100 GRAHAM AVE. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa , is a widely known
preacher and evangelist of the Christian
church. During the presidential campaign
last year ho was u very popular and effec-
tive

¬

political speaker In behalf of Mr. Bryan
nnd the1 Silver Cause. Several years ago
121der Speck took a course of trtatment with
13r. Shepard. Lot him tell how thorough
nnd permanent are the results ho obtained.
Elder Speck says :

"It Is something like four years ago thnt-
I contracted a severe bronchial disease. It
became so severe thnt I was unnblo to use
my voice and o 'ery symptom pointed to a
rapidly developing consumption of the lungs.-
I

.

couched Incessantly nnd experienced n
deep , feverish soreness nil through the lungs
and chest. Wasting of strength and 1lesh
gradually sot In nnd I was rapidly falling.-

In
.

fact , I wag compelled to resign my pas-
torate

¬

of the First Christian church of South
Omaha. While In this state I called upon
lr. Shepard , who gave me some encourage-
ment

¬

after a careful examination , but would
not promise me a cure. I began taking hla-
treatment. . This consisted of constitutional
remedies to build up my blood and strength ,

and of Inhalants , which I breathed deep Into
my lungs. This deep in-breathing carried
soothing and healing vapors Into every por-
tion

¬

of the Inflamed bronchial tubes nnd air
cellR. Ily this combined treatment I Im-
proved

¬

rapidly nnd from the very start. In
three months I was able to resume my regu-
lar

¬

work as a pastor and evangelist nnd now
I am as sound as I over was. Since my euro
I have been engaged actively In evangelistic
work , speaking sometimes every night nnd

NEBRASKA READY FOR IOWA

Manager Oury Thinks His Team Has t

Chance of Winning.-

HAWKtYES

.

HEADED FOR A GOOD LICKING

Score of 1SUU llcinciiiberca uiirt tin
Dcnlrc for UcceiiC IlcvciiKe Stroutr-

In tltc ISretiRtN of the Scarlet
null Cream.-

W.

.

. H. Oury , manager of the University o

Nebraska foot ball team , was In the cltj
last evening perfecting arrangements for thi
annual foot ball game between the elevuni
representing the University of Nebraska am
Iowa State university at Council Bluffs c

Thanksgiving day. To a Bee reporter hi

said : "I regret that the Nebraska man-

agement has been BO harshly criticised foi

allowing this game , which has previous ! ]

been a fixture In Omaha , to this year bi

played In Council Bluffs. As a matter o

fact , wo made every effort to secure thf
game for Omaha , and It was only the per-

sistent refusal of the Iowa management tt
play anywhere outsldo Its own state thai
prevented the location of the game hero
As It Is , wo have brought the game at
near to Omaha as wo possibly could , and we

expect a largo number of Omaha followers
of the game will go over to see It. There
will bo a crowd of folks from Lincoln o ;
hand to cheer the Nebraska team , and the
other team will probably not bo lacking
for support.-

"Coach
.

HolInEon has been getting the
team Into good condition for the game with
Iowa , for wo believe It will bo a hard game.
The score ot today's game between Iowa
and Grlnncll 16 to 12 ebows that Coach
Wagonhurst has greatly Improved the Iowa
team since Its overwhelming defeat by Kan-
sas at Lawrence. I believe Nebraska will
win the game , but It will bo no walk-away ,

"As to the condition of the players Cap-

tain Shedd will bo In the game. He ha <

been resting since the game against Kan-
Eas

-

, and has kept out of hard practice be-

cause ho has not been well. But bo will be

ill right In his old place at fullback bi
Thanksgiving day , Schwartz , the right half-
back , has been having considerable trouble
with hU knee , and It IB probable that Bene-
dict will bo found In hie place when the
team lines up against Iowa. Williams will
start In at loft halfback. If compelled tc
retire his plico will bo taken by Harry
Jones , who has recently returned to the uni-

versity. . Jonea played a strong game agalnut
Iowa hero last year , at end In the first ball
and at halfback In the second half. Ho has
been with the team this yearly only a short
tlmo , but long enough to show that ho hos
not forgotten how to play good foot ball.
Hayward , right tackle , has been off duty
luring the last week on account of being
out of trim , but ho will line up for prac-

tice
¬

with the team on Monday afternoon.-
I'earHo

.

, the left tackle , has a bad shoulder.
Should either tackle be forced out of the
; aino wo have good substitute In Westover ,

i well built fellow of 17C pounds , Tie has
lust entered the university , and learned thn-

amo; while playing with the Lincoln High
school team. Ho Is good now , and will be a
star next year. The center , the guards and
the oiiilB will be found just as strong as tuny
wore against Kansas , and If Mr. Wagon-
hurst springs his development of the I'enn-
jylvanla

-
guards back formation on us , wo

will bo ready to meet It. At quarterback
Cowglll has boon Improving during the week
n hla passing of the ball , But to bo well
irovldcd for any emergency , Coach Ilobln-
lon has been training Benedict this week In-

ho duties of that position. Ho Is a good
nl-iyer , though his passing Is not BO good as-

s that of Cotvglll-
."During

.

the week that has elapsed since
the game with .Kaneati the players have
not been put through any hard practice ,

Signal practice has constituted most of the
work , and Coach Koblcison has been working
ip now men to take the positions of the
varelty players should any substitutions be-

iccessary on Thanksgiving day. Hard prac-
ice will be Indulged In on Monday and Tucs-
iay

-
, and after thai all Coach Robinson will

lo will be to keep his men In good trim
'or the game. The Nebraska players still
remember that G to 0 score made against us-

jy Iowa last year, and are going to try their
test to wipe out the memory of that de-

'cat.
-

."
rinttHiiioiith DvlvutH WtM'iiliiK Wnlrr.1-

'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 20.(8peclalr-
elegram.

(

.) Plattsmouth defeated Weeping
Water at foot bull today by a score of 12-

to 10. The jjamei was Interesting through-
out

¬

with the exception of a wranplo at
the close. The referee , a Weeplnc Water-
man , to eavo. the game for his team , KUVO
the ball to the visitors when one yard from

) -it <llrtlU.aiVnf Jtlflj I.

a part ot the tlmo two or three tlme.i a day.-
I

.
am now , on this 8th day of November.1-

SD7
.

, fccllnc fine and have had no return of
the catarrh or bronchial trouble lnco I
quit my treatment. I doom It my plain duty
to my fellow men to make * these facts widely
known , "

.MA11IC THIS.
The rrlnllntiN botvrrctt Dr. Sltrpnrd

mill lilx piitlc'iitn nrc ntiiiilutoly oonll-
ilrntlnl.o inline nt any patient li
over lined lit print or In nur other
man nor nn n rrfcrrnvc without cx-
prrNM

-
mill trlllltiKcon.iont. . lirerjr-

ioln| < In the fl > > cnllcil iiii-illcnl onilo-
of Kthlcn In ntrlctly olimcrvoil , In let-
U

-
r mill nplrlt , < xcnptlitK thnt one

uhlcli ilcnlpH tlio rlxlit o ( n tihyMcInn-
to employ tiiiHlitpNH incthoilN In hi*
linietlu-

v.Couldn't

.

Hear-
Catarrhnl Tumors

In the Nose
11. MmiKolil , IlciiiiliiRton ,

Noli. , nun of 31 r. Miintcolil , the ImuUcr ,
u j-oniiu' m nil ot excellent reputation ,

"For about -two years T suffered from ob-
structive

¬

catarrh of the head atv nose wo
useless as a breathing organ for Itwo*
nearly closed by swellings. As this trouble
developed , my hearing became dull. It rn-
quired

-
loud talking to make wo hear. My

friends had to speak twlco before I could
catch their words. This seriously affectedmy usefulness In a busilne a way. The dis-
comfort

¬

of having to breathe through the
mouth became moro and more marked un-
til

¬

I began treatment with Dr. Shopard.-
He

.
hag cured my tnhola trouble. My ca-

tarrhal
-

dlscaso Is mastered , my no o per-
fectly

¬

clear and my hearing Is practically
perfect. I'm all right noi.v. "

KIII2I3 TO AM" A-

Ohronlu NiinYri-rx IlvltiKT ut iv II -
< anct > from Oiiinhit nrr rriiueMed to-
fU'ml for voimultiitlon and nj-initnm
Man ! ; , llll It out mill return fur n
<Min | lcto ami a ecu rate < HIIHIIONM| ami
opinion free.-

Oiiturrh
.

, AHlhiiin , Urniiehltlx , DrafII-
CNN

-
, IlyNpepxIn , IthciimatlNiii , .11 n-

Inrln
-

, DlKriiHen of the IIvorKldlioys ,
' Hlxi-iiKen , lllooil Ulxeniicii
Skin DIxe-iiNex , Keiiinle UlxeaxpN ami
other unriilile chronic ailment * ( rent-
ed

¬

xuecexxfully by the Home Treat ¬

ment.-

c.

.

. s. siim'Auu , M. u. ,

mill AMKucla < m. physicians.
ROOMS 311. 312 & 313 NRW YORK LIFE

BUILDING. OMAHA , N15B-
.Ofllco

.

hours 9 to 12 n. in. : 2 to C p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Satuidays only
G to 8. Sunday 10 .to 12.

their goal a very rank decision. The
refcrco refused to change his decision In
spite of protests by players , other officials
nnd spectators. Weeping Water finally left
the Held nnd Ptattsmouth pushed the ball
for a touchdown nnd kicked a. goal. Weep-
ing

¬

Water's claim of the game by a score
of 10 to C was not heeded.

GOLF PLAY AT HAPPY HOLLOW-

.Klglit

.

Mi-inborn Compete Two Ilouudi
Over the Mvii'rf MnUn.-

At
.

Happy Hollow yesterday afternoon th
Omaha Golf club held the first of Its
series of monthly competitions. Yesterday's
game was over the men's links , which are-
as good as could be laid out anywhere In
the .nest The putting greens are a trlflo
rough yet , but Mr. Patrick promises to have
iiliem as smooth as a billiard table before
many mora games are played. A golf course
Is not to be made perfect at once nnd It lo-

Mr. . Patrick's Intention to remedy the de-
fects

¬

In the Happy Hollow links as BOOH oa-

It la possible. The men's course consists
of nine holes from ono to LVO yards apart
anil with the exception of tiA'O they each
have bunkers , -while hazards are extremely
numerous between all of them. While the
membership of the club is In tha neighbor-
hood

¬

of thirtyfiveonly eight of them had
confidence enough In their ability as golfers
to cuter ycpterday's competition , which was
for a medal offered by the club's captain ,
It. W. Patrick , and Is to bo held from mont ) (
to month by the winner of catli monthly
competition. TaKlng Into consideration th
fact thai' nearly all of those entered In this
competition are comparatively now players
some of the scores made were very credit ¬

able. Alex Flnlay's record on this same
course Is eighty-eight strokes ''for two round *
of nine holes each , and ns yesterday's game
conMlBtdl of two rounds and Mr. Flnk-y 19

one of the champion players of America
some Idea art how the local players nro
perfecting their play can be ascertained by
comparing the scores made with hla.
While It Is perhaps a bit early to com-
ment

¬

on or criticise Individual play , It must
be said that Mr. Vlnsonhalcr's pplendld
drives were the- features of yesterday's play.
John Patrick , iwlnner of the con est , did
porno brilliant putting on the greens and
lind his drives have been ns good in Vln-
sonhaler's

-
liln Score would have been con-

siderable
¬

smaller. II. Lawrlu is an old-tlmo
golf player , but has not played any for
nearly twenty years. As will be seen by hla
score on the outward play, ho showed the
lack of practice but on Inward play ho had
the lowest Bcore of any. After the contest
the players repaired to the Patrick residence ,

where eolteo was nerved. On next Saturday
the ladies will have a competition on the
ladles' links for u cup offered by the club
for monthly contests. Is thescoro-
In detail :

Holes. Total.
. 13. Patrlch-

1 2 3 4 r-

.In"

6780-

G

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9757DG70 C59114-

D. . M. Vlnsonhalor
out n r G G r 3 c n s co-

III 7 7 7 G 4 4 G 10 GM11S-
W.. D. Banckcr

Out fi 6 4-

In
n 4 5 ii 7r.i-
G11 787-

R.

3 9 10 tCCUT-

J.

. St. .Momutnan. Jr.
Out 10 G fi 7 a 7 9 10 770-
In . . ! 7 G G G 0 4 12 7 GW123-

Out'l . rr. . . . 9 7 D .1101111 9 879-
In 7G87G3GD 5K13J-
Out' 948BG6G9 C C-

3In .10 4 7 D 8 C 12 13 7-71 121-

F. . Montgomery-
Out 90787069 -C tt-

III . .7 D 711 4 C 8 8-G7-13J
Dick Berlin

Out 10 fi 810 9 410 R G70-
In 10 6788897 7-G9-13I

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From n Terrlblo Sore Her Story of

the Case , and Her Cure-

."For

.

many years I was afflicted with a
mill: leg , and a few years ago it broke out
in a sore- and spread from my foot to my-

knee. . I suffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all the tlmo and discharge
n great deal. My health WHS good with
the exception of this gore. I tried a great
many kinds of salvo , but some would
irrltato the eoro BO that I could hardly
eland the pain. I could not go near the
flro without Buttering intensely. Some one
Bent mo papers containing testimonials of
euros by Hood's Bargaparllla , and I told
my husband I would Hlto to try this mcd-

Iclno. . He got mo a bottle and I found It
helped me. I Uopt on taking it until my
limb won completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Barzaparllla enough (or the
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all imparities and
leaves it rich and pure. " Mns. ANNA. D-

.BAKEN

.
, Whittlesey , Ohio.

You can buy Hood'A Smaparllla ot til-
druggists. . Be aure to get only Hood'-

g.Hood's

.

Pills


